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A B S T R A C T
Purpose
EURAMOS-1, an international randomized controlled trial, investigated maintenance therapy with
pegylated interferon alfa-2b (IFN--2b) in patients whose osteosarcoma showed good histologic
response (good response) to induction chemotherapy.
Patients and Methods
At diagnosis, patients age  40 years with resectable high-grade osteosarcoma were registered.
Eligibility after surgery for good response random assignment included  two cycles of preoperative
MAP (methotrexate, doxorubicin, and cisplatin), macroscopically complete surgery of primary tumor,
 10% viable tumor, and no disease progression. These patients were randomly assigned to four
additional cycles MAP with or without IFN--2b (0.5 to 1.0 g/kg per week subcutaneously, after
chemotherapy until 2 years postregistration). Outcome measures were event-free survival (EFS;
primary) and overall survival and toxicity (secondary).
Results
Good response was reported in 1,041 of 2,260 registered patients; 716 consented to random
assignment (MAP, n  359; MAP plus IFN--2b, n  357), with baseline characteristics balanced
by arm. A total of 271 of 357 started IFN--2b; 105 stopped early, and 38 continued to receive
treatment at data freeze. Refusal and toxicity were the main reasons for never starting IFN--2b
and for stopping prematurely, respectively. Median IFN--2b duration, if started, was 67 weeks. A
total of 133 of 268 patients who started IFN--2b and provided toxicity information reported grade
 3 toxicity during IFN--2b treatment. With median follow-up of 44 months, 3-year EFS for all 716
randomly assigned patients was 76% (95% CI, 72% to 79%); 174 EFS events were reported
(MAP, n 93; MAP plus IFN--2b, n 81). Hazard ratio was 0.83 (95% CI, 0.61 to 1.12; P .214)
from an adjusted Cox model.
Conclusion
At the preplanned analysis time, MAP plus IFN--2b was not statistically different fromMAP alone.
A considerable proportion of patients never started IFN--2b or stopped prematurely. Long-term
follow-up for events and survival continues.
J Clin Oncol © 2015 American Society of Clinical Oncology. Licensed under the Creative
Commons Attribution 3.0 License: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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INTRODUCTION
Osteosarcoma is themost frequent primary sarcomaof bone, primar-
ily diagnosed in adolescents and young adults; however, it is rare
overall, with only two to three affected individuals per million
person-years. Most recent regimens have included several weeks of
preoperative chemotherapy, followed by surgery and several months
postoperative chemotherapy.1 Reported outcomes have been similar
internationally and have shown little improvement over previous
decades.2,3 Histologic response to preoperative chemotherapy is an
important prognostic factor. A good histologic response is usually
classified as  10% viable tumor in the resected specimen. Good
respondershavehadbetter5-year survival thanpoor responders (75%
to 80% v 45% to 55%).1,4
Four international osteosarcoma groups with a history of suc-
cessfully conducted clinical trials5-9 formed the European and Amer-
ican Osteosarcoma Study Group (EURAMOS)10,11: the Children’s
Oncology Group (COG), Cooperative Osteosarcoma Study Group
(COSS), European Osteosarcoma Intergroup (EOI), and Scandina-
vian SarcomaGroup (SSG). The EURAMOS-1 trial established large-
scale multinational cooperation in clinical trials for osteosarcoma.11
MAP (methotrexate, doxorubicin, and cisplatin) chemotherapy was
accepted as standard.8,12 Intensified salvage chemotherapy was inves-
tigated in poor responders. On the basis of preclinical and clinical
evidence,13 we decided to investigate the value of maintenance treat-
ment with interferon alfa (IFN-) in good responders.
Maintenance treatment iswell established inacute lymphoblastic
leukemia14 and is being investigated in sarcomas.15 IFN- has anti-
proliferative, differentiation-inducing, apoptotic, and antiangiogenic
properties, and its clinical activity has been demonstrated in several
cancers, including as postchemotherapy maintenance.13,16-19 It has
been associated with activity against osteosarcomas (some of which
have expressed IFN-/ receptor20) in vitro, in animalmodels, and in
patients with metastatic disease.13 Most notably, single-institution
treatment of 89 consecutive patients with semipurified leukocyte
IFN- as the only adjuvant treatment after surgery resulted in 10-year
metastasis-free and sarcoma-specific survival rates of 39% and 43%,
respectively.21On the basis of this rationale, we aimed to test IFN- as
maintenance treatment in osteosarcoma.13 The objective of our ran-
dom assignment was to examine whether addition of a pegylated
formulation of interferon alfa-2b (IFN--2b) asmaintenance therapy
after postoperative MAP would improve outcomes, with event-free
survival (EFS) as the primary outcomemeasure.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Setting
EURAMOS-1 was an open-label phase III randomized controlled trial
(RCT) for patients with localized ormetastatic high-grade osteosarcoma con-
sidered suitable for complete surgical resection. Eligibility for registration has
been described previously.10,11 Key criteria were localized or metastatic high-
grade osteosarcoma of an extremity or the axial skeleton (with exception of
craniofacial sites), with all disease sites potentially amenable to complete sur-
gical resection, and age 40 years.
All patients received induction MAP followed by surgery of the
primary. Thereafter, patients age 5 years who had completed two cycles
of induction MAP, had undergone macroscopically complete resection of
their primary tumor, had  10% viable tumor on histologic response
assessment, andhadno evidence of disease progressionwere eligible for the
good response random assignment. Histologic response assessment was
conducted locally before random assignment and later confirmed by a trial
reference pathologist. Random assignment had to be performed 35 days
after surgery. Patients age 5 years at potential random assignment were
excluded from random assignment because of reports of neurologic com-
plications in young children receiving IFN- for other diseases.22 Partici-
pants and/or their legal guardians, as appropriate, provided written
informed consent to registration and random assignment. Regulatory and
ethics approvals were obtained according to national requirements.
Trial Treatments and Procedures
Induction MAP (weeks 1 to 10) comprised two 5-week cycles of doxo-
rubicin 75mg/m2 of body-surface area, cisplatin 120mg/m2, andmethotrex-
ate 12 g/m2, followed by surgery of the primary in week 11. Doxorubicin and
cisplatinwere administered inweeks 1 and6andmethotrexate inweeks 4 ,5, 9,
and 10 (Fig 1, treatment scheme; Data Supplement). Up to two additional
doses of methotrexate were permitted preoperatively if surgery had to be
delayed. The protocol (Data Supplement) contained detailed guidance on
mandatory tests and requirements for each treatment cycle, supportive care,
and dose adjustments. If present, primary metastases were to be surgically
removed in weeks 11 to 20.
After histologic assessment of the resected tumor, consenting patients
were randomly assigned in a one-to-one ratio to four postoperative cycles of
MAP (weeks 12 to 29; cisplatin omitted in last two cycles) or to the same
regimen followed by maintenance pegylated IFN--2b (Fig 1). Treatment
allocation was performed using concealed permuted blocks with three strati-
fication factors: trial group (COG, COSS, EOI, or SSG), location of tumor
(proximal femur or proximal humerus v other limb v axial skeleton), and
presence of metastases (no v yes or possible). Lung metastases, detected by
spiral computed tomography scanning, were considered certain if there were
threeormore lesions5mminmaximumdiameteror a single lesion1cm.
Scans of patients registering metastatic disease with fewer or smaller lesions
were classified as possiblemetastatic disease. Patients were randomly assigned
centrally through the Medical Research Council Clinical Trials Unit (COSS,
EOI, and SSG) or COG.
Subcutaneous IFN--2b was plannedweekly fromweek 30 to 104 at 0.5
g/kg perweek (maximum, 50g) for 4weeks and increased to 1.0g/kg per
week (maximum, 100 g) thereafter if no flu-like symptoms worse than
CommonToxicity Criteria for Adverse Events (version 3.0)23 grade 2 or other
toxicities worse than grade 1 were experienced.
Assessments
During MAP treatment, clinical and toxicity assessments were per-
formed before each drug administration. During IFN--2b, patients were
monitored twice perweek for 8weeks andonce or twice permonth thereafter.
Adverse events were graded according to the Common Toxicity Criteria for
Adverse Events (version 3.0)23 and reported centrally as the maximum grade
during pre- and postoperative chemotherapy and maximum grade per
3-month period during IFN--2b. Toxicity was assessed in each patient until
trial treatment was stopped. Late toxicity throughout follow-up was collected
at COSS, EOI, and SSG.
All patients were assessed for local and distant recurrence at predefined
intervals by physical examination and radiography of the chest and primary
site. Radiographically detected relapse was also imaged by computed tomog-
raphy, magnetic resonance imaging, and/or bone scans and, if appropriate,
confirmed by histology. Patients were observed regularly for  5 years after
treatment (Data Supplement).
Statistical Analyses
The primary outcome measure was EFS, defined as time from random
assignment until a first event (local recurrence, new metastatic disease, pro-
gression of primary metastatic disease, secondary malignancy, or death) or
censoring at last contact. Secondary outcomemeasures included: overall sur-
vival (OS; time from randomassignment until death resulting from any cause
or last contact), short- and long-term toxicities, and quality of life, which will
be the topic of separate analyses.
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To detect absolute improvements of 10% from 70% to 80% in 3-year
EFS (hazard ratio [HR], 0.63 in favor of IFN--2b) with two-sided 5% signif-
icance level and 80%power required 147EFS events.24 The same applied to
an improvement in5-yearOS from70%to80%, requiring147deaths in the
longer term. The initial plan to register 1,400 patients (to randomly assign 1,260
[good responders, n 567; poor responders, n 693]) was revised to approxi-
mately 2,000 patients because of a lower randomization rate and relatively fewer
poor responders than anticipated.11 Interim data were reviewed annually by an
independent data monitoring committee and could have been reported early if
eitherP .001 for EFS25,26 or severe IFN safety issueswere identified.
A prespecified subgroup of patients with localized disease comprised
those without definitive metastases at registration. To detect a 10% improve-
ment from75%to85%in3-yearEFSand5-yearOS(HR,0.56)with two-sided
5% significance and 80% power required 98 events.
The primary analysis used intention-to-treat principles. The Kaplan-
Meier method was used to estimate survival functions, log-rank tests for
differences between survival curves, and Cox models (adjusted for stratifica-
tion factors) to estimate treatment effects, with suitability checked by tests for
proportionality of hazards.All comparisonswere expressed relative to control,
with HR  1 favoring IFN--2b. Consistency of treatment effect was
examined using the interaction test (2 test for heterogeneity) in subgroups
defined posthoc: sex, age, site of disease, location on bone, lung metastases,
nonlungmetastases, and histologic subtype.Median follow-upwas calculated
using reverse censoring on death.
In a prespecified exploratory analysis, EFSwas computed from23weeks
after starting postoperative chemotherapy, excluding patients who experi-
enced progression before the expected start of IFN--2b. IFN--2b dose was
summarized only for patients who could have completed and reported com-
pleting IFN--2b by the data freeze (patients registered before November 15,
2010). Analyses were performed using Stata software (versions 12.1 and 13.1;
Stata, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Patients
Between April 2005 and June 2011, 2,260 patients were
registered from  300 sites in 17 European, North American,
and Australasian countries. The data were frozen on February
15, 2013, because the event target was reached. A total of 1,041
patients were good responders, and 716 (69%) from 246 trial
sites were randomly assigned (MAP, n  359; MAP plus IFN-
-2b, n  357; Fig 2). COG, COSS, EOI, and SSG randomly
assigned 300, 206, 161, and 49 patients, respectively. Table 1 lists
registration characteristics for these randomly assigned pa-
tients. Median age was 14 years (interquartile range [IQR], 11 to
16), and 421 (59%) were male; 630 (88%) had localized disease,
and 86 (12%) had primary metastases; of these, 66 had lung-
only, 15 had extrapulmonary-only, and five had both lung and
extrapulmonary metastases.
Median follow-up was 44 months (IQR, 28 to 58) for MAP
and 44 months (IQR, 29 to 58) for MAP plus IFN--2b. Twenty
patients (6%) in each arm were permanently lost to follow-up.
For patients last reported as alive, 94% were seen  14 months
before data freeze.
Treatment
Postoperative MAP. Postoperative MAP was delivered simi-
larly in both treatment arms. Median standardized postoperative
dose of methotrexate was 95 g/m2 (target, 96g/m2); doxorubicin,
298 mg/m2 (target, 300 mg/m2); and cisplatin, 239 mg/m2 (target,
240 mg/2; Data Supplement).
IFN--2b
Of 357 patients randomly assigned to MAP plus IFN--2b, 82
(23%) reported not starting; information was missing for four (1%).
Themostcommonreasonfornot startingwas treatment refusal (78%;
Fig 2). Of the 357 patients, 271 (76%) started IFN--2b at median 23
weeks after randomassignment.Atdata freeze, 128 (47%)of these271
patients reported completing protocol treatment, 105 (39%) of 271
reported stopping early, and 38 (14%) of 271 reported still receiving
Fig 1. Treatment scheme. IFN--2b, interferon alfa-2b;MA,methotrexate, doxorubicin;MAP,methotrexate, doxorubicin, and cisplatin; R, randomassignment; SC, subcutaneously.
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treatment. Reported reasons for early terminationwere: toxicity (n
47; 45%), osteosarcoma progression (n 25; 24%), refusal or patient
choice (n 18; 17%), clinician decision (n 7; 7%), problems with
wound healing or periprosthetic infections (n  6; 6%), and other
reasons (pregnancy, n 1; lost, n 1; Fig 2). Of the 271 patients, 132
(49%)required IFN--2bdose reductionsordelays.The target cumu-
lative IFN--2b dose was 72 g/kg. In 319 patients who could have
completed IFN--2bby thedata freeze, theobservedmediandosewas
25.8 g/kg (IQR, 0.5 to 60.0). Of these 319 patients, 240 reported
starting IFN--2b; among these 240, median dose was 40.0 g/kg
(IQR, 14.5 to 65.0; Data Supplement). Median duration of therapy
was 67 weeks (IQR, 25 to 75).
Registration
(N = 2,260) Not good responders
   Poor responders
   Response not reported
(n = 1,219)
(n = 1,059)
(n = 160)
Started MAP
   Withdrew before starting MAP
   Received at least 8 cycles of methotrexate, 4 cycles
      of doxorubicin, and 2 cycles of cisplatin
MAP treatment
(n = 358)
(n = 1)
(n = 260)
Started MAP
   No data reported
   Received at least 8 cycles of methotrexate, 4 cycles 
      of doxorubicin, and 2 cycles of cisplatin
MAP treatment
(n = 356)
(n = 1)
(n = 264)
Did not start IFN-α-2b
     
     Did not receive IFN-α-2b
         Treatment refusal
         Disease progression or recurrence
         Major deviation from protocol therapy
         Chemotherapy toxicity
         Clinician’s choice
         Thyroid dysfunction
         Poor responder wrongly randomly
             allocated as good (treated with MAP)
     No data yet available
(n = 86; 24%)
(n = 82)
(n = 64; 78%)
(n = 8; 10%)
(n = 4; 5%)
(n = 2; 2%)
(n = 2; 2%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 4)
Started IFN-α-2b
     
     Reported completing
     Still on treatment at data freeze
     Stopped early
         Disease progression
         Interferon toxicity
         Refusal/patient choice
         Clinician’s choice
         Problems with wound healing or
              periprosthetic infections
         Pregnancy
         Lost to follow-up
(n = 271; 76%)
(n = 128; 47%)
(n = 38; 14%)
(n = 105; 39%)
(n = 25; 24%)
(n = 47; 45%)
(n = 18; 17%)
(n = 7; 7%)
(n = 6; 6%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 1; 1%)
Not allocated (n = 325)
Confirmed good responder
(n = 1,041)
Randomly allocated
(n = 716)
Included in analyses
EFS events
      Metastatic disease
      Local recurrence
      Secondary malignancy
      Metastatic disease and local recurrence
      Combination of events unknown
      Death
      Unrecorded type of event
Deaths
Main analysis
(n = 359)
(n = 93)
(n = 78; 85%)
(n = 10; 11%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 46)
Included in analyses
EFS events
      Metastatic disease
      Local recurrence
      Metastatic disease and local recurrence
      Metastatic disease and secondary malignancy
      Combination of events is unknown
      Unrecorded type of event
Deaths
Patient last seen at random allocation
Main analysis
(n = 357)
(n = 81)
(n = 65; 81%)
(n = 7; 9%)
(n = 4; 5%)
(n = 1; 1%)
(n = 2; 3%)
(n = 2; 3%)
(n = 38)
(n = 1)
Last contact in last 14 months
Last contact > 14 months ago
Permanently lost to follow-up
Died
Follow-up
(n = 285)
(n = 14)
(n = 20)
(n = 38)
Last contact in last 14 months
Last contact > 14 months ago
Permanently lost to follow-up
Died
Follow-up
(n = 271)
(n = 22)
(n = 20)
(n = 46)
MAP
(n = 359)
MAP + IFN-α-2b
(n = 357)
Fig 2. CONSORT diagram. EFS, event-free survival; IFN--2b, interferon alfa-2b; MAP, methotrexate, doxorubicin, and cisplatin.
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Efficacy
EFS at 3 years for all 716 randomly assigned patients was 76%
(95%CI, 72%to79%).A total of 174 eventswere reported (MAP,n
93; MAP plus IFN--2b, n 81; Fig 2). In both arms, patients’ first
events mostly included metastases (MAP, n 79; MAP plus IFN--
2b, n 70). Local recurrencewas involved in 22 of the 174first events
(MAP, n  11; MAP plus IFN--2b, n  11). Of these, 17 were
isolated local recurrences, andfivewere combinedwithdistantmetas-
tases. One secondary malignancy (acute myeloid leukemia) was re-
ported as a first event (MAP-alone arm). Type of first event was not
reported for three patients (MAP, n 1;MAPplus IFN--2b, n 2).
Treatment effect for IFN--2bwas estimated asHRof 0.83 (95%
CI, 0.61 to1.12;P .214).Rates of 3-yearEFS forMAPandMAPplus
IFN--2bwere74%(95%CI, 69%to79%)and77%(95%CI, 72%to
81%), respectively (Fig 3A).
In 630 patients with localized disease, 135 EFS events were re-
ported (MAP, n 72; MAP plus IFN--2b, n 63). The estimated
treatment effect was consistent with the whole trial population (HR,
0.83; 95%CI, 0.59 to 1.17; P .284); 3-year EFS estimates were 77%
(95%CI, 71% to 82%) and 80% (95%CI, 75% to 84%) forMAP and
MAP plus IFN--2b, respectively.
A total of 84 deaths were reported (MAP, n  46; MAP plus
IFN--2b,n38;Fig3B).This early estimateof survivalhadanHRof
0.77 (95%CI, 0.50 to1.19); 5-yearOSwas81%(95%CI, 74%to86%)
for MAP and 84% (95% CI, 78% to 88%) for MAP plus IFN--2b.
Follow-up continues for survival.
Toxicity
The toxicity of preoperative chemotherapy has previously been
reported.11 During postoperative MAP, toxicity was mostly hemato-
logicanddidnotdifferbyarm(DataSupplement).Onepatientdiedas
a result of toxicity (cardiomyopathy); worst toxicity was grade 4 for
628 (88%) and grade 3 for 59 (8%) of 716 patients.
With regard to IFN--2b, toxicity data were reported for 268 of
271 patients who started IFN--2b. No fatal toxicities were reported
(Table 2). The worst toxicity during IFN--2b was grade 4 for 32
(12%) of 268 patients (primarily hematologic [n 26] or left ventric-
ular systolicdysfunction[LVSD;n4]); grade3wasworst toxicity for
101 (38%) and grade 1 to 2 for 105 (39%) of 268 patients. Three
suspected unexpected serious adverse reactions related to IFN--2b
were reported: two new cases of LVSD and one knee joint effusion.
From routinely collected long-term toxicity data, seven (4%) of
193 patients receiving MAP and eight (4%) of 199 patients receiving
MAP plus IFN--2b reported grade 3 to 4 LVSD (Data Supplement).
One additional grade 4 LVSDwas reported as a serious adverse event
during follow-up.
Exploratory Analyses
Exploratory subgroup analyses found no evidence of heteroge-
neity in treatment effect (Fig 3C; Data Supplement). An exploratory
EFS analysis (Fig 3D) separated patients allocated to MAP plus IFN-
-2b who started IFN--2b from those who did not start and com-
pared themwith patients allocated toMAP. Patientswhodid not start
their allocated IFN--2b seemed to do worse than patients not allo-
cated to IFN--2b.The exploratory analysis ofEFScomputed from23
weeks after start of postoperative chemotherapy included 702patients
who had not previously experienced progression. HR was 0.83 (95%
CI, 0.61 to 1.12), similar to the overall EFS estimate.
DISCUSSION
We investigatedmaintenance pegylated IFN--2b for patients whose
resectable osteosarcomas showed good histologic response to MAP
Table 1. Patient Characteristics at Registration
Characteristic
MAP
(n  359)
MAP Plus
IFN--2b
(n  357)
Total
(N  716)
No. % No. % No. %
Sex
Male 211 59 210 59 421 59
Female 148 41 147 41 295 41
Age at registration, years
 5 0 0 1 0 1 0
5-9 58 16 44 12 102 14
10-19 275 77 288 81 563 79
20-29 22 6 17 5 39 5
 30 4 1 7 2 11 2
Median 14 14 14
IQR 11-16 12-16 11-16
Site of tumor
Femur 179 50 191 54 370 52
Tibia 113 31 102 29 215 30
Fibula 14 4 20 6 34 5
Humerus 36 10 33 9 69 10
Radius 5 1 5 1 10 1
Ulna 2 1 0 0 2 0
Scapula/clavicle 2 1 1 0 3 0
Pelvis/sacrum 5 1 5 1 10 1
Rib 3 1 0 0 3 0
Location of tumor
Proximal 156 43 150 42 306 43
Diaphysis 13 4 12 3 25 3
Distal 180 50 189 53 369 52
NA (not long bone) 10 3 6 2 16 2
Pathologic fracture at diagnosis
No 321 90 308 86 629 88
Yes 37 10 49 14 86 12
Missing 1 NA 0 NA 1 NA
Lung metastases
No 295 82 288 81 583 81
Possible 29 8 33 9 62 9
Yes 35 10 36 10 71 10
Other metastases
No 343 96 348 97 691 97
Possible 3 1 2 1 5 1
Yes 13 4 7 2 20 3
WHO 2002 classification of
osteosarcoma27
Conventional 320 90 322 92 642 91
Telangiectatic 25 7 20 6 45 6
Small cell 2 1 1 0 3 0
High-grade surface 3 1 5 1 8 1
Other 4 1 2 1 6 1
Missing 5 NA 7 NA 12 NA
Abbreviations: IFN-2b, interferon alfa-2b; IQR, interquartile range; MAP,
methotrexate, doxorubicin, and cisplatin; NA, not applicable;
Possible metastases were collected only by Cooperative Osteosarcoma
Study Group, European Osteosarcoma Intergroup, and Scandinavian
Sarcoma Group.
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induction chemotherapy. The point estimate of treatment effect
showed improved EFS and OS. However, neither was statistically
significant, and the CIs were consistent with no effect. No change in
practice is indicated by these data.
We were able to ask this question, as well as a parallel question
concerning chemotherapy intensification in patients whose osteosar-
comas had poor histologic response, only because of the cooperative
efforts of four multi-institutional groups.10,11 This will provide a
framework for future trials.
With an age range up to 40 years and inclusion of patients with
resectable axial and/or primary metastatic disease, our study had
broader eligibility than many others. However, all patients had their
primary tumors resected, and all of these had shown a good response
to chemotherapy. The observed 3-year EFS of 76% for the 716 ran-
domly assigned patients meeting our eligibility criteria is in the range
of those previously observed for good responders.4,9,12,28 Approxi-
mately four fifths of first events were exclusivelymetastatic, and there
was no suggestion of an altered distribution of type of event by treat-
ment arm.
Toxicity observed during preoperative MAP was as expected7
and did not differ by allocation. Death related to toxicity during
postoperative MAP was limited to one case of cardiomyopathy.
Nevertheless, most patients reported grade 4 toxicities, mostly hema-
tologic, attesting to the treatment burden of osteosarcoma chemo-
therapy. As expected,13,29 toxicities observed during IFN--2b were
mainly grade 1 to 2. However, grade 3 and 4 toxicities were reported
for one half of patients who started IFN--2b, mostly hematologic.
Several patients developed signs of cardiac failure during IFN--2b.
Although we cannot exclude a contribution from IFN--2b to this
complication, we note these patients had previously received doxoru-
bicin 450 mg/m2 and that a similar number of control-arm patients
also developed LVSD. Given the high cumulative anthracycline dose,
the overall incidence of severe clinical cardiac toxicity in this
mainly adolescent population receiving a high cumulative anthra-
cycline dose by continuous infusion, rather than as a bolus, does
not seem excessive.30
The point estimates of the HR favored IFN--2b maintenance
for both EFS and OS, but the CIs were consistent with no effect. The
Fig 3. (A) Event-free survival; (B) overall survival; (C) exploratory subgroup analysis; (D) exploratory comparison. Nos. in parentheses in risk tables of parts A, B, and
D indicate No. of patients who had an event during the specified time period. HR, hazard ratio. IFN--2b, interferon alfa-2b; MAP, methotrexate, doxorubicin, and
cisplatin.
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observed effect size for EFS (HR, 0.83; 95% CI, 0.61 to 1.12) was
similar to that reported for another biologic agent, liposomal mu-
ramyl tripeptide phosphatidylethanolamine (HR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.62
to 1.0),8 but smaller than our 0.63 target.
The interpretation of our findings is limited, because approxi-
mately one quarter of patients allocated to IFN--2b never started it.
Furthermore, not all patients continued IFN--2b after having start-
ed; only 128 of 357 patients reported completing the planned
protocol treatment. These issues of initiation and adherence arose
even though neither the dose nor schedule of IFN--2b nor the
duration of treatment was unusual,16,18,19,31 and a pegylated prep-
aration was expected to result in fewer adverse effects.13,16
Onemay speculate why the attrition rate for IFN--2bwas high.
Patient choicewas themost common reason for non–randomassign-
ment and for never starting IFN--2b among allocated patients and a
common reason for its premature termination.We assume that both
previous exposure to 29 protocol weeks of chemotherapy and
awareness of a favorable prognosis for good responders affected
compliance. A recent RCT of IFN- maintenance for relapsed
lymphoma faced similar abandonment problems. Those research-
ers concluded that it was not clear whether the absence of a demon-
strable advantage reflected a lack of intrinsic activity or indicated
the inability to administer an adequate dose of IFN to patients for
sustained periods.32
At first glance, our observations might call for an as-treated
analysis comparing those who initiated IFN--2b against the control
arm. However, patients allocated to IFN--2b who never started the
drug fared worse than patients never allocated to receive IFN--2b in
the first place, for reasons that are currently obscure.
Would a treatment effect have becomemore obvious if the cho-
sen IFN--2b dose had been higher or the treatment period longer?
Even in melanoma, where many RCTs of IFN have been per-
formed, evidence supporting a specific IFN dose, duration, or
formulation and identification of subsets of patients beyond those
with detectable residual disease most likely to benefit remain de-
batable issues, with no RCT showing additional benefit for treat-
ment extending beyond 12 to 18 months.19,33 For osteosarcoma,
such evidence is completely absent. The timing of IFN--2b ther-
apy is similarly uncertain. Although IFN- may enhance the sen-
sitivity of osteosarcomas to selected chemotherapeutic agents,34
there are no data demonstrating that IFN--2b can be safely ad-
ministered concurrently with MAP and no data indicating that it
would be more efficacious.
Was thegood responder cohort,with its relatively lowrecurrence
risk, ideal to observe effects of IFN--2b? Good responders generally
have a lower burden of micrometastatic residual disease (because
of chemosensitivity of their osteosarcomas) than poor responders,
and IFN may work best in such a context of minimal residual
disease. This is exemplified by adjuvant data from melanoma,
where IFN activity was confined to a subpopulation with micro-
scopic nodal disease.19,35
In conclusion, our collaborative group completed a large
prospective RCT in a rare condition within a reasonable timespan.
Although the point estimates for EFS and OS favored the
intervention—maintenance with pegylated IFN--2b—the CIs of
the HRs included 1, and we conclude no difference; the observed
effect size for EFS was smaller than targeted. A considerable pro-
portion of patients allocated to IFN--2b never started or did not
complete treatment with the drug, which complicates interpreta-
tion of the efficacy data. Reported toxicity in patients who started
IFN--2b did not seem excessive.
Although we have reached the target number of EFS events,
ongoing follow-up of patients is crucial and will permit the planned
analysis of OS. The current EFS results, reported at the protocol-
defined analytic end point, do not support the routine use of IFN-
-2bmaintenance after standard chemotherapy for osteosarcoma.
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Table 2.Worst-Grade Toxicities Reported During IFN-2b Treatment
Toxicity
Worst Grade
0 1-2 3 4
No. % No. % No. % No. %
Any 30 11 105 39 101 38 32 12
Routinely collected
toxicities†
Neutrophils 72 38 39 21 65 34 14 7
Leucocytes 76 29 158 59 25 9 7 3
Platelets 142 53 112 42 6 2 6 2
Mood alteration
(depression) 193 75 55 21 8 3 1 0
Fever 156 59 107 40 1 0 1 0
Hemoglobin 131 49 127 48 8 3 0 0
Fatigue 134 50 129 49 3 1 0 0
Cardiac arrhythmia 243 96 7 3 3 1 0 0
Rigor/chills 202 75 64 24 2 1 0 0
Vomiting 236 89 28 11 2 1 0 0
Diarrhea 239 90 25 9 2 1 0 0
Bilirubin 245 92 18 7 2 1 0 0
Weight loss 231 87 35 13 1 0 0 0
Thyroid dysfunction 242 92 20 8 1 0 0 0
Creatinine 250 94 15 6 1 0 0 0
Mucositis 174 94 12 6 0 0 0 0
Other notable serious AEs
and toxicities‡
LVSD NA NA 1 0 2 1 4 2
Amylase NA NA 0 0 0 0 1 0
Mood alteration
(agitation) NA NA 0 0 0 0 1 0
Infection (normal
neutrophils)§ NA NA 2 1 6 2 0 0
Flu-like syndrome NA NA 12 5 0 0 0 0
Pain (muscle) NA NA 4 2 4 2 0 0
Pain (head/headache) NA NA 12 5 0 0 0 0
Pain (extremity/limb) NA NA 5 2 0 0 0 0
NOTE. Includes all routinely collected toxicities and any other toxicities with
reported incidence in  five patients of any grade or of grade  4 in one
patient.
Abbreviations: AE, adverse event; CRF, case report form; IFN-2b, interferon
alfa-2b; LVSD, left ventricular systolic dysfunction; NA, not applicable.
Based on No. of patients reporting each type of toxicity.
†Routinely collected on CRF.
‡Spontaneously reported on CRF or as serious AE.
§Or grade 1 to 2 neutrophils.
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GLOSSARY TERMS
cisplatin: an inorganic platinum agent (cis-diamminedichloro-
platinum) with antineoplastic activity. Cisplatin forms highly
reactive, charged, platinum complexes, which bind to nucleo-
philic groups such as GC-rich sites in DNA, inducing intrastrand
and interstrand DNA cross-links as well as DNA-protein
cross-links. These cross-links result in apoptosis and cell
growth inhibition. Carboplatin and oxaliplatin are other
members of this class.
Cox proportional hazards regressionmodel: a statis-
tical model for regression analysis of censored survival data,
examining the relationship of censored survival distribution to one or
more covariates. This model produces a baseline survival curve, covari-
ate coefficient estimates with their standard errors, risk ratios, 95% CIs,
and significance levels.
IFN--2b (interferon-alfa-2b): recombinant interferon alfa that
is commercially prepared from a bacterial fermentation of E. coli bearing
an expression vector containing the interferon alfa-2b (IFN--2b) gene
from human leukocytes.
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